
Playlist: SlipStream Radio 
with dwb on Monday, November 23, 2015 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:04 am the dad horse experience “gates of heaven” best of   2014 

6:08 am charles wright & the watts 103rd street 
rhythm band 

“high as apple pie - slice 1” in the jungle , babe   

6:14 am ros serey sother “heaven's song” don't think i've forgotten: cambodia's lost 
rock and roll 

  

6:19 am buddy miles “easy greasy” we got to live together mercury 1971 

6:26 am o' death “adelita”    

6:27 am gov't mule w/ john scofield “tom thumb” sco'-mule   

6:43 am tom baxendale “her ghost” rodentia   

6:47 am nightmares on wax “hear in colour” thought so   

6:52 am amy winehouse “you're wondering now” ska ep   

6:55 am am & shawn lee “wandering eye” outlines   

7:01 am david eugene edwards “wayfaring stranger” searching for the wrong-eyed jesus   

7:06 am adele “hello” raw mic feed from SNL   

7:11 am lee scratch perry “devil dead out” adrian sherwood remix (feat little axe, suns 
of arqa, emily sherwood hyman) 

  

7:14 am polar bear “tay” polar bear   

7:18 am brian eno & david byrne “help me somebody” my life in the bush of ghosts   

7:25 am cat power “crossbones style”    

7:28 am david bowie “i'm afraid of americans” earthling   

7:43 am john coltrane “part 1 acknowledgement (take 6 
sextet version)” 

a love supreme  impulse!  

7:56 am grateful dead “peggy-o” 9.18.74 dijon stole your face: 50 years of the dead  

8:08 am painkiller (john zorn, bill laswell, mick 
harris) 

“track 5” 5.7.95 cat's cradle, carrboro, nc is it live or is it memorex?  

8:16 am painkiller (john zorn, bill laswell, mick 
harris) 

“tr 6” 5.7.95 cat's cradle, carrboro, nc is it live or is it memorex?  



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

8:22 am erykah badu “danger” worldwide underground   

8:25 am jon spencer blues explosion “blues explosion attack” dub narcotic selector   

8:40 am bob marley “small axe” 7" upsetter  

8:42 am lee scratch perry “million dollar weekend (dj crises 
remix)” 

nu sound & version on u sound  

8:46 am goat  “it's time for fun” 7" (new) sub pop  

8:50 am viet cong “pointless experience” viet cong (new) jagjaguwar 2015 

8:55 am larry gus “np-complete” i need new eyes (new)   

	


